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A) 引言 Introduction

天父乐於把整个天国都赐给我们，而其中最棒的二样
礼物是：The Father desires to give us the whole kingdom of 
Heaven, the two most precious gifts are:

1.祂的儿子 His Only Son

2.祂的灵 His Spirit

-过去当耶稣跟门徒在一起时，门徒是超自然能力的见
证人，但是到了五旬节，他们自己拥有超自然能力。
When the disciples were with Jesus, they were the witness of 
the supernatural; but after Pentecost, they themselves 
possessed the supernatural.

-每个门徒都因圣灵不再平凡，都各自拥有属於自己的
舞台，为主发光。Everyone becomes extra ordinary because of 
Holy Spirit, each has own platform to shine for Jesus.

-神呼召我们成为改变世界，创造历史的人。
God call us to transform the world, to create History.

B) 圣灵充满 Baptized with the Holy Spirit

1.能力的洗-圣灵降在信徒身上
The baptism of power-Holy Spirit fell on the believers.

太10:7-8随走随传，说，天国近了。医治病人，叫死人
复活，叫长大麻疯的洁净，把鬼赶出去。你们白白的
得来，也要白白的舍去。As you go, preach this message: 
'The kingdom of heaven is near .'Heal the sick, raise the dead, 
cleanse those who have leprosy, drive out demons. Freely you 
have received, freely give.

-你拥有圣灵降临在你身上，极其渴慕与你同工，释放
天父要释放在当下每一个场合。You have the person of 
the Holy Spirit Resting upon you that long to be released into 
the environment.
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1.1 徒2:14 彼得和十一个使徒，站起，高声说，犹太人，
和一切住在耶路撒冷的人哪，这些事你们当知道，也
当侧耳听我的话。Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, 
raised his voice and addressed the crowd: "Fellow Jews and all 
of you who live in Jerusalem, let me explain this to you; listen 
carefully to what I say.

徒2:37-38 众人听见这话，觉得扎心，就对彼得和其馀
的使徒说，弟兄们，我们当怎样行。彼得说，你们各
人要悔改，奉耶稣基督的名受洗，叫你们的罪得赦，
就必领受所赐的圣灵。When the people heard this, they 
were cut to the heart and said to Peter and the other apostles, 
"Brothers, what shall we do?" Peter replied, "Repent and be 
baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit.

1.2 徒2:43-47 众人都惧怕。使徒又行了许多奇事神迹。信的人
都在一处，凡物公用。并且卖了田产家业，照各人所需用的
分给各人。他们天天同心合意，恒切的在殿里且在家中擘饼，
存着欢喜诚实的心用饭，赞美神，得众民的喜爱。主将得救
的人，天天加给他们。Everyone was filled with awe, and many 
wonders and miraculous signs were done by the apostles. All the 
believers were together and had everything in common. Selling their 
possessions and goods, they gave to anyone as he had need. Every day 
they continued to meet together in the temple courts. They broke bread 
in their homes and ate together with glad and sincere hearts, praising 
God and enjoying the favor of all the people. And the Lord added to 
their number daily those who were being saved.

-信徒们的思维，生命和信仰一夜之间改变The mindset, 
the life and the belief of the believers were reformed instantly.

1.3 徒5:15-16 甚至有人将病人抬到街上，放在床上，或
褥子上，指望彼得过来的时候，或者得他的影儿照在
什么人身上。还有许多人，带着病人，和被污鬼缠磨
的，从耶路撒冷四围的城邑来，全都得了医治。As a 
result, people brought the sick into the streets and laid them 
on beds and mats so that at least Peter's shadow might fall on 
some of them as he passed by. Crowds gathered also from the 
towns around Jerusalem, bringing their sick and those 
tormented by evil spirits, and all of them were healed.

1.4 徒16:25-26  约在半夜，保罗和西拉，祷告唱诗赞美
神，众囚犯也侧耳而听。忽然地大震动，甚至监牢的
地基都摇动了。监门立刻全开，众囚犯的锁链也都松
开了。About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and 
singing hymns to God, and the other prisoners were listening to 
them. Suddenly there was such a violent earthquake that the 
foundations of the prison were shaken. At once all the prison 
doors flew open, and everybody's chains came loose.
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2.圣灵内住在我们心中Holy Spirit lives inside the believers.

好好经营圣灵的显现
Steward the manifestation of the person of Holy Spirit

-圣灵住在我们里面。天上的父极度渴慕与内住在你里
面的圣灵团契。The Holy Spirit lived inside us and the Father 
in heaven is zealous to fellowship with the Spirit that is in us.

-祂选择向我们显现及与我们伙伴。He has chosen to 
demonstrate Himself with us and partner with us.

2.1有什么东西能拦阻天父与内住在你里面的圣灵团契？
What can block the fellowship between the Spirit in you and the 
Father in heaven?

赛64:1愿你裂天而降，愿山在你面前绅动Oh, that you 
would rend the heavens and come down, that the mountains 
would tremble before you!

可1:9-10那时，耶稣从加利利的拿撒勒来，在约但河里
受了约翰的洗。他从水里一上来，就看见天裂开了，
圣灵彷佛鸽子，降在他身上。At that time Jesus came 
from Nazareth in Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 
As Jesus was coming up out of the water, he saw heaven being 
torn open and the Spirit descending on him like a dove.

【天门打开】与太27:51【幔子从上到下裂为二半。。。】
是同一个字。[Heaven being torn open] is the same word used 
in Matthew 27:51[ The veil in the temple was torn in two from top 
to bottom] a violent tearing.

-所有捆锁人的心思意念的黑暗权势都已裂开了。耶稣
完成了以赛亚的祷告。All the demonic opposition that cloud 
the mind and heart of people all around us are ripped open. 
Jesus modelled the prayer of Isaiah.

2.2天门封锁是在于我们的思想
Closed Heaven is how we think

-我们惊叹/醒觉黑暗的力量，并感觉惧怕，烦恼。。。
甚至看到黑暗得胜。。。We are impressed/ aware of the 
darkness, and become fearful, worry…we see the 
accomplishment of darkness…

-我们的生活和祷告是回应黑暗的权势，这样，仇敌就
可以控制我们的计划，牠在影响我们的生命。We pray 
and live in reaction to darkness, then devil has a role in 
establishing my agenda. He is influencing what I am going to 
do in my life.

-耶稣的生命只是回应天父。祂只作天父所作的事。
Jesus lived in response to the Father. He only do what He sees 
the Father does.
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-凡所赐给我们的，只要精心经营就会增加。Everything 
that was given to us, it increases if we steward it.

-若我好好经营我上空【打开的天门】，天门将与开越
大。So, if I steward the open heaven over me, it will become 
broader and broader.

3.圣灵给我们胜过罪及挑战的能力
The Holy Spirit give us power to overcome sin and challenges.

路4:1耶稣被圣灵充满，从约但河回来，圣灵将他引到旷
野，四十天受魔鬼的试探。Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, 
returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the desert,

路4:14耶稣满有圣灵的能力回到加利利，他的名声就传
遍了四方。Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, 
and news about him spread through the whole countryside.

4.圣灵膏抹耶稣进入超自然的服事。The Holy Spirit anointed 
Jesus to move into supernatural. 

路4:18-19主的灵在我身上，因为他用膏膏我，叫我传
福音给贫穷的人。差遣我报告被掳的得释放，瞎眼的得
看见，叫那受压制的得自由，报告神悦纳人的禧年。"The 
Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the 
prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the 
oppressed, to proclaim the year of the Lord's favor."

当保惠师来时，祂会做以下几件事：
When the Holy Spirit comes, He will do the following:

1.祂会引导你一切的事 He will guide you into all things

罗8:14
因为凡被神的灵引导的，都是神的儿子。because 
those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God.

-光是有权柄是不够的，必须要长大成熟到能够继承
神国度产业的儿子。Just to have authority is not good 
enough, we need to grow in miturity to be able to inherit the 
kingdom.

2.祂会提醒你耶稣对你所说的一切话
He will remind you of the Word that Jesus had spoken to you .

约 14:26
但保惠师，就是父因我的名所要差来的圣灵，他要将一
切的事指教你们，并且要叫你们想起我对你们所说的一
切话。But the Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will 
send in my name, will teach you all things and will remind you of 
everything I have said to you.

3.祂使我知罪 He causes you to be aware of sin.

约16:7-8
然而，我将真情告诉你们，我去是於你们有益的；我若
不去，保惠师就不到你们这里来；我若去，就差他来。
他既来了，就要叫世人为罪、为义、为审判，自己责备
自己。But I tell you the truth: It is for your good that I am going 
away. Unless I go away, the Counselor will not come to you; but if 
I go, I will send him to you. When he comes, he will convict the 
world of guilt in regard to sin and righteousness and judgment:
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-圣灵使我们知罪，有机会转向祂。
He causes us to be conscious of sin and give us opportunity to 
repent.

-邪灵控告我们，使我们心生恐惧的灵。
The evil spirit accuses us, to make us fearful.

4.祂会引导你明白一切的真理
He will lead you to understand all Truths.

约16:13
只等真理的圣灵来了，他要引导你们明白一切的真理；
因为他不是凭自己说的，乃是把他所听见的都说出来，
并要把将来的事告诉你们。But when he, the Spirit of truth, 
comes, he will guide you into all truth. He will not speak on his 
own; he will speak only what he hears, and he will tell you what 
is yet to come.

5.祂是我的安慰者He is the counselor/comforter

-[安慰]在希腊文是【在危急中从旁协助】
[Comfort] in Greek means 【The help in danger】

-谘商师Counselor-帮助理清许多盲点,使我们能走回
原先的命定。Help to clarity the bind spots; so that we can 
return to our destiny.

6 .祂会向我们显明耶稣的荣耀
He will reveal to us the glory of Jesus

约 16:14
他（圣灵）要荣耀我，因为他要将受於我的告诉你们。
He will bring glory to me by taking from what is mine and 
making it known to you.

7.祂会给你超自然的能力为耶稣做有效的见证。
He will give you supernatural power to witness for Jesus.

约 15:26
但我要从父那里差保惠师来，就是从父出来真理的
圣灵；他来了，就要为我作见证。"When the Counselor 
comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of 
truth who goes out from the Father, he will testify about me.

徒1:8
但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得著能力，并要在
耶路撒冷、犹太全地，和撒玛利亚，直到地极，作我的
见证。But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on 
you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth."


